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Sentencing set lor July 31 
Jury finds Ehrlichman guilty 
WASHINGTON (AP )-Former While 
H9use aide J ohn D. Ehrlichman was 
convicted of conspiracy and perjury 
Friday in connection with the burglary 
of the o[flce of Danie l Ellsberg 's 
psychiatrist _ 
The jury in the trial of Ehrlichman 
and three employes of the White House 
Plumbers unit deliberated for less than 
six hours before returning the verdict . 
Ehrhchman was acquitted of the final 
count of the five-count indictment 
charging that he lied to a grand jury 
about who had custody of the files of the 
plumbers unit . 
Also convicted were G Gordon Liddy, 
Bernard L. Barker and Eugenio R. 
Martinez. 
Ehrli c hman fa ce s a po ssi ble 
maximum sentence of up to 25 years . 
The other three face a maximum of lO 
years on the conspiracy count. 
Sentencing was set for July 31. and 
the defendants will remain free in the 
interim . 
The break~ n at the o[flce of Dr · 
Lewis Fielding in Beverly Hills , Calif" 
was inspired by a desire to obtain 
derogatory information about ElIsberg . 
who has admitted he leaked the Pen · 
lagon Papers to the news media . 
Following the verdict . Ehrlichman 
told reporters outside the courthouse 
that he had met wit h his lawyers and in -
structed them to prepare an appeal. 
" As you know . we have been concer -
ned from the very beginning about our 
Ilro lf's; II,!.! 
N'ary Belk! Melvin leafs through a m usic book at CURE 's book fair Friday . 
CURE--<:hildren's United Research Effort~ed the sale of 4,000 to 5,000 
bocks at the annual event at West Town Shopping Center . (Staff photo by Steve 
SUmner . ) 
Black pilot picked for board 
A former SIU quarterback , now a 
United Airlines pilot, was nominated 
Friday by Gov . Dan Walker to fill the 
vacancy Qn SIU's Board of Trustees . 
William R , Norwood of Elk Grove 
ViUage, UI. has been named to fiU the 
seat vacated by W. Victor Rouse in 
January of tlUs year , The nomination 
DOW goes to the Illinois Senate for ap· 
proval, 
A native of Centralia , Ill. , the J8.year· 
old Nor wood is a 1959 chemistry 
graduate of SIU and attended Southern 
on a four·year football scholarship. He 
was SIU 's [jrst black quarterback . 
Norwood became United Airline 's 
first black pilot and the second black 
pilot on ~ major airlines in 1965. 
ability to obtain a fair trial In this 
dist r ict." Ehrlichm ~!1 said . 
In pretrial motions, Ehrlichman had 
asked that the trial be moved to another 
city . He slated that Washington 's preoc-
cupation with Watergate . and the 
heavil y bla c k and . Democ r atic 
lXlPulation of the capita l would make a 
fair trial impossible . The jury which 
convicted him was composed of nine 
blacks and three wtites . 
.. Also a great deal of the substance 
and background of this case was ex-
eluded from the evidence by rulings of 
this case." Ehrlichman said . "And this 
also will be a part of our appeal. " 
Ehrlichman , embra~ing his wife J ean 
outside the courtroom , said , " I have 
had for many years an at..iding con-
fidence in the Am e r ic an judicial 
system . 
"Nothing that has happened here 
today has in any way shaken my con-
fidence in that proce_ss ." 
The jury 's verdict was returned about 
an hour after President Nixon left 'An-
drews Air Force Base near Washington 
en route to California and a l wo-week 
working vacation at his San Clemente 
home. 
Word of Ehrlichman 's conviction was 
radioed to the President 's jetliner . sour -
ces said , but there was no immediate 





Southern Illinois University 
General Assembly 
OK's record budget 
By Barry Hanson 
AssodatMi Press Wrilt"r 
SP HIN G FIELD . III ' AP I- The 
IIIInUIS Genl'ral Assl?lllbly adJ ~JUrnt--d II ~ 
sprang seSSIOn Friday ;.;~t l~r appruvlIlg a 
stat l;' budgt'! of ~u ll\t' $8. 7 billion . 
mill ions of d o ll a r s hi gher t han 
rl'q ut.>s!ed by Gov . Oallld Walkl' r , 
The Senat e adjourned al 5 .34 p .m 
The House followed suit at 8 :02 p.m. 
The HouS{' and Senate a pproved a 
swtt' budgl,t t'stlrnat l'<i to be some $BOO 
ml Ilion high t' r than tht' rt'(:ord $7.886 
bli liun rt'qut'slcd by Go v Danll'l 
Walker . 
Earllt'r Friday a $1. 1 million s tat e 
transportation bill estimated to be $3()() 
million more than Gov . Daniel Walker 
originally requested , was approved in 
the illinOIS Gene ral Assembly . 
The budget bill for the operation of 
thl' D('part mt'1l1 of Trans portation . thl' 
largt's t of t~lt' s t a tl~ dt'partments a nd 
agent' ll"S. wa~ st'nt to th(' governor after 
la wmakl'r~ reacht"<l a compromise on 
tht, Illt'asurt' In thl' fillal hours of the 
St'~lOn . 
Althuugh Iht' bill dcta lb It em~y·lt em 
when' money may be spent . It also 
allows the Departmen t a degree of 
Oexibtln y by allowing It to trans fer a 
per . entage of money earmarked for 
un\,.' Jroject to others , 
Transportation Direct or Langhorne 
Bond had urged both the House and 
Senat e Appropriations Committees not 
to earmark hi s appropriation for 
specific purposes , That , he said , would 
allow him the flexibi lity to build and 
plan roads where weather and labor 
conditions would permit. 
The House agreed to provide him that 
Oexibility . but the Senate approved a 
bill spelling out the budget in detail 
which would allow virtually no 
flexibility . 
The compromise version struck a 
middle gro und between the two 
positions. 
Aft.,.. the measure cleared both cham· 
bers, Bond said he regretted that the 
budget had been used politicaUy to 
ml.lkt' some lawmakers look good to 
vuler:o; In tht'lr home di st r icts . 
" I fl'ar a lot of people m ay be foolt..>d ," 
Bond said of the line It em listing of 
fr l'l.'way projects . He said much of the 
mont:y that was ea rmarked for specific 
projects cannot be spent 111 the next 11 1'2 
months becaust~ the roads aren 't read\' 
to be built. . 
He termed the comprum lse version 
··unsound . but the best we could get un -
der the Circ umstances . ,. 
Tht' budget conta1l1S more thall $1.7 
billion for s tat e and local road project s 
and S420 million for design and con · 
st ructiun of supple mental freeways . 
Supplemental freeways are four-lane 
SLate roads built to interstate highway 
standards . The slat e hopes eventually 
to build 1.950 miles of freeways linking 
most major Illinois cities , 
The budget also includes $5.3 million 
for subSidies to passenger rail routes . 
Including $500,000 for the Chicago. 
Quincy-Galesburg route , $1.5 million for 
the Rock I sland -Peoria~icago route , 
and $1.4 million for a train between 
O llcago , Kankakee. Champaign and 
Decatur , 
Gus says the BoiIr'd of Trustees .-Is 
somebody who can call plays. 
'Open classroom' arrives • Clty • In 
Dwight CampbeU 
Ex .pr ~side nt 
of stude nt body 
drowns in pool 
Dwight Campbel l , SIU stldent 
body president [rom 1981-70, died 
TuesdaY. in Olicago. 
According 10 a coroner 's report , 
Campbell preswnably drowned in a 
hotel swimming pool located at 5(l.h 
and Lake Streets . 
In vestigation of ci rcumstances 
SUlTounciing Campbell 's death is in-
oomplele at this time. A ooroner 's 
inquest is schedul81 for July 22. 
Cam~1 graduated from SIU in 
1971 WIth a B.A. degree in govern· 
ment. 
Memorial services were 
scheduled for Friday, with burial 
scheduled for Saturday at 9 :00 a .m . 
Ser vices will be he ld at the 
l...utheran QlUrd'i of the Resw-rec -
tion . 
Campbell's mother . Mr S. 
Georgette Campbell. asked that no 
flowers be sent. The University is 
sending a letter of condolence to the 
family . 
Campbell lived at 9320 S. Slewart 
St . , OUcago. 
8 y John RUSHU 
Dally Egypllaa Starr Writer 
On Sept. 3. 1974, the Carbondale 
New School will open lht! doors to an 
open c lass room a pproach to 
education in Carbondale. 
, The ~pen class room approach 
differs from conventional education 
in both the struclure of the room and 
the philosopby of education, ac -
cording to Harry Schiller. 24. New 
School director . 
The open classroom i.s larger than 
conventional c lassroom s and is 
divided into learning centers by 
parti t ions. bookshelves or desks he 
said. 
Students move from one learning 
center to another. working in par-
ticular areas 01 interest at different 
times , SchiUer said. At the begin-
ning of each week , he explained . 
students will make a sort of contract 
agreement with tea c hers , which 
determines where and in what group 
the student will be participating 
Schiller said the agreements 
provide a structure for ope rat ion. 
while a lso giving a great deal Cof 
freedom to the student. 
The student 'S fre edom to make 
decisions for himself is one of the 
major philosoph ic al d ifferences 
between an open sc hool and 
traditional public school concepts , 
he said . Learning becomes self-
motivated for s tuden ts who take 
part in decisio n making. and the 
s tudents are able to develop a sense 
of responsib ility at an ea rl y age . 
Schiller said. 
The open school concept. Schiller 
said. revolves around the belief that 
s tudents have different needs and 
learn at different paces 
he~r~~:~:~~~ &~~~ ~~d~o~:~ 
s tudents of diffe r ent academic 
abilities , ages , race. sex, creed and 
.socio-economic backgrounds . The 
groups are arranged in such a way 
lhat students can learn from and 
help one another , he said. 
Programs such as the Central 
Midwestern RegionaJ Educational 
Laboratory t CEMREL } 
mathematics , language arts and 
aestheLic education programs . and 
~aev~~!:~ ~"fc~~l:~~8~r;~oS; 
their adaptability to an open school 
program. he explained. 
Schiller said the New.School will 
fulfill all academic requirements of 
the stale, just as the public schoof 
system does . 
"We are interested in keeping 
open the channels of communication 
..... ith the public school system ," ile 
said. " We want to be able La work 
with them in certain capacities . ,. 
" We are not against the public 
school system . We want to serve the 
community of Carbondale as an 
alter nati \Ie to the public school 
system for families whose needs are 
not being mel by the Ca rbondale 
public schools ." 
The New School is plann i ng to 
provide tuition waivers and 
financial aid so that persons of all 
backgrounds will be able to at tend . 
" We welcome persons who need 
~~~f~il~eh~~~·~'v~~~~rg~i~ t'~~~ 
with us immediately." 
Tuition at the New School ..... iII be 
S500 per year for the first child. with 
a 25 per cent reduction for the 
second child and a 50 per cent 
reduction for the third child . Tuition 
pa yments can be made monthl y If 
fu ll payment is made by Aug. 15 the 
tuition ..... 'i ll be reduced by 525. 
The New School will be funded by 
tUition , donations t" We 've received 
$3.000 in donations so far" ) and, 
possibly . money from the federaUy 
sponsored TiUe III program . 
The Ne ..... School will decide on a 
location within 10 days , Sch iller 
said. He said he has Interviewed 15 
teacher applicants . and has 
received 40 other applica tions . 
Parental suggestions, criLic lsm 
and other input will be welcomed at 
the New School. Schi ller said . He 
said parents will be asked to fill out 
Wholesale price index rises 
sluggishly as food costs fall 
WASHINGTON lAP >-Wholesale 
farm and food prices fell sharply in 
JWle but industrial prices continued 
to soar , Jlfting the Wholesale Price 
Index O.S per cent. It was the 
smallest increase in eight months . 
The June increase, reported 
Friday by the Labor ~artment. is 
equivalent to an annual inflation 
rate 0( 6 per cent . 
Although far below the 1.3 per 
cent rise in May when prices clim-
bed al a 15.6 per- cent annual pace , 
last month's increase was still high 
by historical standards. 
'The figures gave further evidence 
that inflation has shifted from the 
A FUNNY 
1lI1NG 
HAPPENED ON mE 
WAYTo THE foRUM. 
~-n...... c ..... liIt 
· e;OOtl'l. 
J .... \2..11,1'1 • 1' ,:O.;u 
,.._~t:l.. 75 ~....l\.7.5 
food area into industrial com-
modities . Economists regard this as 
a more om inous sign because. 
LnIike farm pdces which move up 
and down , industrial price hikes 
tend to becom e locked mto the 
EIXIOom y. They also mean higher 
retail prices ahead . 
Indus tr ia l p r ices rose a 
seasonally adjusted 2.2 per cent in 
June following a 2.7 per cent jump 
in May. These prices have surged at 
an aMuaJ rat e of 35.7 per cent in the 
last three months and were 21.9 per 
cent higher than a year earli er 
Agricultural prices , on the other 
hand , have been dropping for the 
past four months. plungmg an ad-
justed 4 per cent in June lO a level 
1.2 per cent below a year ago 
Big price declines were posted 10 
June for liveitock . ofT 13.4 per cent : 
fresh and dClt.'d fru ils and 
v~E'tables . down 13 .7 per cent ; live 
poultry , off 9.6 per cent ; and milk , 
down 7.7 per cent Grain prices rose 
6.6 per cent , the only major farm 
pnxluct to increase in price . 
Ho ..... 'eve r. the dec line In 
agriculture prtces may have 
passed . Olairman Herbert Stein of 
the President 's Council of EconomiC 
Advisers said wholesale farm and 
fool prices rose agam m Jul y. 
Thunderbird Travel, Inc. 
208 West Freeman 
Campus Slopping Center , Carbonda le 
457-4135 
Take an Augu st break in 
LIS 
VEGIS 
$279 per pe~ double occupancy 
Depart Aug. 13 - Return Aug. 16 (4 days - 3 nights) 
All transportation and transfe~ from carbondale 
8 course prime rib dinner/ShOW Landmarlt. Hotel 
2 breakfasts and many extras 
Due to lim ited air line and hotel space 
•••• rvation. mu It b. mad. b" Ju I" 1 7 
evaluation forms every few months, 
concerning their child's happiness 
and academic growth . 
He said he would welcome 
parental participation in school 
programs-as aides in the 
classroom or in relating their rields 
of expertise to the s tudents . 
Parents with a skill in ce r tai n 
subject a r eas could offer short 
courses, Schiller said. Other parents 
'oA' ith access to facilities such as 
pottery or weaving or woodworking 
could conduct workshops . 
" We are very interested in people 
who would like to volunteer their 
lime and help and skills ," he said 
Schiller has attended and 
at schools which have used the open 
classroom approach . He earned his 
bachelor 's degree in philosophy 
from Stanfor d University, and a 
master 's in ed ucation from Har-
vard . 
sc~~~c~~n~'s~~e~~~~g c:~!r~?v~ 
always wanted to do , and I feel 
confident I can do it well ." he said. 
" An open classroom situation is 
most enjoyable. exciting and 
challenging for teachers and 
students . 
" It fosters independence, 
crea t ivity and a sense of rp.spon-
sibil it y that other kinds of in · 
stilulions don 't ," he said . 
.. ----------------------.., I CONRAD OPTICAL II SERVICE CENTER Inc. 606 s. III. I 
~ UNIVERSI TY PLAZA, NEX T TO ~ 
~ PLAZA GRI L L ~ i COMPLETE OPTICAL I 
~ SERVICE I 
ICONTACT LENSES POLISHED' I 13 YEARS SERVICE TO SOUTHERN ILL. I 
I PHONE 549-8622 I 
, ______________________ -4 
Jeri Lynn 
Figure Salon 
Get Readr For 
SUMMER 
WATCH Your Dress 
Size Go DOWN As 
Inches Come Off 
A.k About Our 
2-Month Plan 
CA LL 457-2119 
944 y, W. MAIN 
Vacation 
Bible School 
July 15 - 24 8:45 - 11:45 
Church bus to Evergreen 
Terrace 1 :30 and re turn 1 2 :00 
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'Posilirp ;n('pnl;1'p ' OK'd 
,', 
New graduate research policy-approved 
By Bill L.aYD~ 
Daily Egyptian Starf Wri~r 
A research progra m recom· 
mendalion that wiU give a positive 
Incentive for graduat e level 
research has been approved by SIU 
Interim President Hiram Lesar. 
Philip Davis . chai rman of the 
Graduate Council. announced ' ap-
proval of the ne..... policy at the 
council 's monthl y meeting Friday 
morn ing. 
Davis sa id the new policy will 
allow at least 20 per cent of research 
overhead mone) to be returned to 
the department whe re the resea rch 
originated. 
"This additional mone \, to the 
departments will facilita te further 
research ." Davis said. 
He explai ne d tha i the revenues 
obtained through the policy could be 
used to pa y trave l exoenses (or 
support outside the Uni ver si ty . He 
added that the money could also be 
used to buy equipment for research 
programs and to explore new 
research ideas . 
Da vis commended the a d · 
ministration for approving the 
recommendation, which orig inated 
with the Graduate Council. and said 
the new poli cy will be implemented 
as soon as the (){fice of Academic 
Affa irs, the Universit y Account ing 
Department an d the Graduate 
Counci l work out the delai ls of the 
po licy . 
The featured spea ker at the 
meeting . which was held in tht> 
Mississi ppi Room of the Student 
Murphysboro ready 
to go 'apple's way' 
BV Duid Kornblith 
Daily 'Egyptian Starr Writt'r 
Apple ci de r , a pple pie. apple 
peeling and an apple paradt>, topped 
off by the Apple Queen , will 
highligh t this yea r 's Murphysboro 
Apple Festival. 
The 23rd annual fes t ival. to be 
.held Sept. 12 to 14 , will be entit led 
"Those Were the Days." The event 
will be highlighted by the crowning 
01 the Apple Queen and a parade on 
. Sept . 14 led by Gov. Daniel Walker. 
Paul Michaels , a member of the 
Murphys boro Cha mbe r of Com · 
merce, said that in the past the 
parade ha s drawn from 20,000 to 
25 .000 people . Murphysbor o's 
population is 10.000. 
Anothe r favorit e event of the 
festival is the national apple peeling 
contest , Nash said. All the world is 
invited to compete in the two peeling 
events. ~ 
' 'The 'first event 's winne r is 
determined by the number of inches 
of Peel shaved 1n three minutes , 
Nash said . The second event's 
winner is the contes tant with the 
longest continuous appJe peel. 
awC:~J~::i~!s~phies will be 
And the cider to be served at this 
year's festival "is the real stuff ," 
according to Marion Nash , the 
festivaJ'sorganiur. " It 's got worms 
and everythinR, ... 
Murphysboro merchants will 
show orr their talents when the 
window-decorating contest swings 
around . Windows are judged for 
originality, color and use of apples . 
Awards are given to the seven best 
windows. 
Other events to be judged include 
parade floa ts. apple pies , butter and 
the drum and bugle corps , Nash 
said. 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Polioes 01 the Dally Egypban are the 
respon5<Ib IIty of the edolO'S 9alemenlS 
pblrshed do not leflect me opnO'l 01 !he 
Dnlnstraho"t a iI'1y depiIrtmen! 01 the 
lbverSlty 
1\,lOhlt'led In the ~sm and EgYPI'" 
l.abof alOfY Monday Ihtough S.uurday 
houghoU the sc:hooI yea eJ.Oe!:JI wong 
Lh...aSlty va:.1On pefloos. eAA'Rt\3IlOO 
ViII8eks. CI1d legal tohOays by Sot.thern 
1I1 .. ·OS lhW!fSlty Co1Y". ... "cahons Q;y,Id'nQ 
c..tJonoaIe. Ill1ros. 62001 Sec:ono c Lass 
p:»lage paid • CartJonoaIe. Ullros 
~1J:f1Qn ,aces lie $1200 per yea 0' 
S1 b Sill monIhS In Jackson and !he 
an~ng ('QI'Ihes $15.00 pef year or 
"00 pel' $I. nonchS Wllh1n the rest 01 !he 
lhted Slaes S20.00 per year Of $ 11 lor $I .. 
mcnchs tor .1 tor8tg"l c::Q\.ntnes 
~'Ol"lal ...0 buSIness ofhces lac.eeI /fI 
CcwnrmrIU:alIOnS Bulk)ng. North Wing. 
~ 531>3311 George &own. Fiscal O · 
==r~~~~ 
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The en tert ainment portion of the 
rest i\'a l will be highl igh ted by the 
songs an d comedy routine of Ken 
Delo. a featured performer on the 
Lawrence Welk show 
Entertainment will be pro\,ided 
nightly by local ba nds, MI chaels 
said. 
The carnival booths and ot her 
settings wi ll be set up on the lawn of 
~~~~~~:~~r~. ~hr~~e s~:fe ~~~~! 
surrounding the square a re blocked 
off from traffic . 
At the booths free cider and don uts 
will be dist r ibuted , Nash said . In 
recent years other booths have been 
set up to se ll apples and cider . 
The Apple Festiva l. held annually 
si nce 1952, is a co mmunit y s pon-
sored e'ven t , Michae ls sai d . 
Everybody worki ng to put the 
festiva l together is a volunteer . he 
said. 
Nash said the idea for lhe festival 
was conceived by local 
businessmen . Since they were in the 
~n~~ ~~ree ~~a[:r c~~ia'li:~ 
had ce lebrations dur ing harvest 
time, merchants decided such an 
event ..... ould be good for Mur -
physboro and the Southern Illinois 
area. 
Council to debate 
de ve lopment bill 
The Carbondale Ci ty Counci l will 
discuss a federal bill on community 
development legislation a t 7 p.m . 
Monday night at University City . 
The community development 
prOgram 'M)Uld replace the five· 
year Model Cities prog ram 
scheduled to expire next June . 
'tlle council also will discuss ap · 
praisa l con tracts for buying right -
o(·way to widen Wall Street from 
Freeman to Park. 
Malpass gets 
post at WIU 
A fo rm e r SIU psychology 
professor was named Thursday as 
president of Western Illinois Uni"'er· 
sity. 
Leslie F . 'Malpass, 52, .... 'as chosen 
out of a list of 289 candidates for the 
position . He wil l succeed John Ber · 
nhard \Iono is leavlOg Western after 
serving six years as its president . 
.Bernhard ... ·iIl become pfcsiderH of 
Western Michigan University at 
KaiamalllO. 
Malpass . \10M ... 'ill assume the role 
d president Sept . I , was an instroc· 
tor at SlU (rom 1952 to 1960. He is 
currently t~ vice president of 
academic aHairs at Virginia 
PoIytedInic Inst il"'e. 
TllP "'PfllllP r 
SaIW'day : Partly cloudy wiill a 
dlance ol showers and illWld ... · 
SlcrmS. High in the 905. Winds east 
to southeast 5 to 10 miles per how' . 
O:t.ance m precipiLation 30 per cent . 
Saturday nighl : Partly cloudy . 
lDw in the 105. 
StmcIay : Mostly sunny. High . in 
the D . 
Center , .... 'as Willis Malone. chair· 
man of the President Search 
Committee_ 
Malone expressed his optimism to 
the council concerning progress of 
the com mittee . He said he was ab le 
to report a "positi ve kind of pic· 
ture" at this time , and that the com-
mittee has prospecti ve candidates 
in va rious stages of interest. 
Malone said the committee has 
contacted 15 prospecti ve candida tes 
on off-campus visiLS, and seven per· 
sons 14i ll be VlsltiOg SIU within the 
nex t three or four weeks . These are 
not "offical" candida tes, Malone 
said. bu t individuals expressing an 
interest in lear ning more about lh .. 
Uru verslty . 
The Board of Trustees does nOl 
141sh to be Involved In the search , 
Malone said, though it 14i ll make the 
actual select Ion of the president. HE" 
added that the committee will 
recommend four to SIX mdivlduab 
to th .. board. but the rommittet.· has 
no officia l assurance tha l the ne\lo 
pr~ldent \10111 bt> selected from 




The board has told the committee 
that the presidents of SIU-C and 
SIU·E are to be highly visible people 
in the governance system, while the 
chief of board staff is to remain low· 
profile. Malone said. 
~~~~e~~t~:~e rf~:IP:~I:i~ 
will provide effective leadership for 
!.his University," Malone said. 
In other business. the executive 
commit tee of the counci l submitted 
the names of three professors to 
serve on the President's Budget 
AdVisory Com mittee . Ronald I. 
Bf'al.ley, Donald D. Paige and John 
R. Zimmerman were nominated. 
Lesar will select one of th e 
nominees loserve on the comm ittee . 
The committee 14' ill have one 
member from each University 
constituency The committee .... ·iil 
assist the presi den t 's staff in 
det~nnmmg short and long range 
Priorities In budget planmng. 
Dan s al s o told the ('ounci l the 
execut ive committee has nominated 
se\'en facu ltv members to !'erve on 
the newly formed Faculty P rogram 
al1d Personnel Review. Committee. 
One graduate faculty member from 
each of the seven subject matter 
areas wa s nominated. The 
nom inees are : Lewis E . Hahn , 
Do rothy Higginbotham , J . Bhat · 
tacha ryya , James C. Parker , 
Benjamin A. Shepherd. James G 
&nilh and Miltoo T. Edelman . 
Accord ing to Da v is , the com · 
mittee will be composed of not less 
than fiv e nor more than seven 
fa cult y m em bers . The F'acull y 
Senate has a lso nom ina ted in -
di viduals to the committee . and 
Lesar will choose the members from 
both constituency's nominations 
The comm ittee will func tion as a 
primary mode of official faculty 
invo l\'ement in any reduc tion or 
prog rams or pe rsonnel based on 
budgetary consideration. according 
to DaVIS ThE' commIttee ..... 111 also 
deal with ins t itution" problem s 
resulting from finan f ial eX Igency 
The next mt.'etmg of the Graduate 
CounC il IS tentative" scheduJed for 
Aug 2 In the MissiSSIPPI Room on 




THE HOME OF THE WHOPPER 
901 W. MAIN CAJIION)AlE, ilL 
HAVE IT YOUR WAY 
Our f_usla-ciled beef burger ~ 
AN) AlL TK TRIMMNGS 
CARBONDAlE, ilL 901 W. MAlI! 
LIMIT a.. Pal CUSTOMBt 
Off.- Ju Iy 1974 
Wallace Automotive Service 
;: ~ :, -"," <' offers something new 
~(,,; -,'t)/ ':i:;. i, , ~ J , ' f ~• ' J.;~-''j ",1- . . ( )'~\<'I:\ 
'1 I~ U~\ I . 
\ '~ _~" F~ \. ~ ~ io'r Senior Citizens 
Discount 
IS°odiscounl (11 all set'"vice , parts, and 
labor fa- anycne age 65 ex aver . 
Effective immedia tely! Anyc:re age 65 or over can receive a ISo/,discount off 
any services. parts , and labor in our service or parts departments . No mat-
ter" what make cr brand of car you own. INhaI a great ~ity fer you to 
save and keep yoof au to running SI'I"IOOftlly and dependably . This special 
discwnt also applies to wr auto repair ShOp " . .. the autanotive department 
store INhere you can do it all in ere place." 
JUST REQUEST YOU " SENIOR a nZEN PREFERRED CUSTOMER 
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It happened In Carbondale 
Historical homes highlight Walnut Street 
1be law school was all ready to go. Judge Andrew 
D Duff prominent Southern lllinois barrister had 
~ elected Professor of the new Normal and was 
ready to teach such students as might come his way . 
A special room had been set aside as a " law depart -
ment" in the Normal building , and the date had been 
set : December I , 1875 was to be the inauguration of 
the new law department in the new Normal. 
A11-in-aU , at least by today 's standards , it was a 
curious arrangement. The law department was to 
have no connection with the school other than the 
fact that it was to be housed there and that Judge 
Duff was, technically , a member of the faculty . 
Duffs salary however , was not to come from the 
operating budget of the school. It was , instead, to be 
contingent upon the fees paid by his students . 
Came December 1. 1875. and the most important 
part of the law school program failed to materialize : 
No students appeared . Thus the school failed in its 
first step to expand inlO it's somewhat pretenllons 
title of ' university. I I 
The advent of S.I.N .U. brought a small boom to 
Carbondale. Several services which heretofore were 
of minor significance bacame important. Rooms had 
to be made available to the influx of students. Since 
young ladies in particular had to be properly 
chaperoned. hotel accomodations were out of the 
question . Therefore, the answer lay with the lawn· 
speople themselves . Families began to develop 
faciliti es (such as an extra bedroom ) ""here one or 
two students could be accomodated . Meals were 
generally taken with the family . ln . numero~ instan· 
ces the students worked out-.-a portion of their "room 
and board" by helping with the housecleaning , 
cooking, yardwork and furnace tending . This 
remained an important part of Carbondale's 
economy until during the late 1950's when the univer· 
sity embarked on an ambitious dormitory building 
program which, for a while , cut deeply into the 
"room & board" trade. 
Editorial 
Watergate syndrome 
It's effects include yawning, watery eyes and even· 
tual sleep . It 's accompanied by a shake of the head , 
a flick of the SWitch and a few chOice four~etter 
words . It 's known as the Watergate Syndrome and it 
strikes any American who knows what a television, 
radio or newspaper is . If everybody's not tired or it 
by now try subjecting them to another rew years of 
tapes, subpoenas, courts, bugs and corrupt 
politicians. 
It 's time for lhe government to give the media 
(along with the American public) a . big break and 
vice-versa . U's a scandal that continues but goes 
nowhere. U's one warning afier another to a 
president who couldn't care less (or if he does , 
doesn 't let on ), it 's a story about dishonest pohtlclans 
who have been around since the year One . 
Watergate is important only if something comes 
out of 1t which is beneficial to our government and 
public. But we're subjected to endless information 
which never seems to get anybody anywhere. 
It seems as though ihe media plays up the old 
"et's get em" tactics when the only ones they're 
"getting" IS the public . 
Everyday the papel , radio and television is chock 
full of editorials and commentaries, features and 
reports that try to spill the beans ()n a new 
devestaling development of such terrific tmportance 
that it may lead to so and so's Indictment or Im -
~ment and crack the whole case wide open . 
1bere havc been so many of these so called develop-
ments which haven't produced anything except extra 
time to fill (or the media and extra headaches for the 
American public. . 
Is anyone really guilty of aU this wrongdoing ? If 
they are why. Dot · just try them for their 
misdemeanors and to heU with all this senseless 
buoIt which seems to prove nothing . 
It's time for some action. Either setUe the mess 
800II or (orget it. America has other important things 
to ·think about. 
By Marioo W. Milcbell 
(Tenth in a series) 
Another effect the Normal had on Carbondale was 
to cause the town to p~ysically expand . Out on the 
west side of town, in the area where Colonel Brush 
maintained " Brush 's Grove" as a public gathering, 
speechmaking and barbecue center. new houses 
began to go up . Fine homes they were , and the West 
Walnut Street area soon became the ritzy neigh -
borhood of Carbondale. 
It is not difficult to understand why it was that 
West Walnut Street should be selected . The elevat ion 
of the terrain was somewhat higher there than down -
town ; it gave a good view over a good deal of the lit · 
tle city and budding college . It was 01; the right side 
of the tracks, i.e., the upwind side of town so that 
smoke , fumes, and noise generated from the railroad 
and manufacturing establish ments in the central 
area would be carried away rrom the Hne houses by 
the prevailing west -southwesterly winds . Also, the 
example had already been set. Colonel Brush had 
early settled in that general vicinity by Hrst building 
a house just west of the west end of South (Monroe 
Street. He then had a fine house designed and built 
by Isaac Rapp near the corner or Main and Missour i 
(University) Avenue . Brush School nQw occupies a 
portion of what was formerly Colonel Brush 's exten-
sive lawn . 
Sua.flower paiated on the wall o( Dr. Allyn 's former 
home. 
GOing, going, gone 
The abuses Watergate has brought to light show 
what can happen when government is put up for sale 
to the highest bidder . 
L Tam 7Jmmerman 
SUocIeDI Wriler 
The euphoria question 




General John A. Logan - U.S.- Representative , 
Civil War General, U.S. Senator, Grand Commander 
of the Grand Army of the Republic , and Vice-
Presidential candidate with James G. Blaine - had 
constructed a house just a couple of blocks north of 
Walnut at 400 West Oak Street in 1858. Logan main-
tained it as his legal residence until 1871. Although 
Logan was born and reared in Murphysboro , he 
regarded Carbondale as his home through the most 
productive years or his life . 
So. it is not surprising that after Dr. Allyn had 
been in Carbondale for some while. he selected a 
house on West Walnut Street tu be home for him and 
his family . For a time after ' assuming the Prin· 
cipalship of S.I.N .U .. Allyn lived in a hotel , but after 
a diligent and methodical search, he purchased a 
large. square , two-storied brick house a t what is now 
505 W. Walnut Street. This house, originally built by 
a man named Boyd in the late 1850's was thoroughly 
remodeled by Allyn soon after he acquired it. Allyn 
added another story to the house and capped it with a 
mansard roof. He opened a large bay window out of 
its east side where it still overlooks a beautiful tree-
shaded lawn . 
The inter ior of the house was. done up in cypress 
and butternut woodwork . Fireplaces were added so 
that at one time, as many as eleven fires (incl uding 
fireplaces and stoves) were required to heat the 
whole house in cold weather. 
.. . on the south side of the living room 
was a long g lassed-i.n porch where Dr . 
Allyn kept his nowers . There were 
three wells on the properly . One is un-
der the kitchen for (a) pump . The kit· 
chen (had ) a latticed back porch and a 
shed was added . One well on the east 
covered with lauis work & vines and 
one in the barn lot. . . There was a stone 
celler under the living room so Dr . 
Allyn had the water piped from the east 
well inlo the celler to keep milk and 
butter cool. " 
-Mcintosh 
One of Dr . Allyn 's daughters , Harriet (or Hattie> 
was of an artistic bent. Her studio was located on the 
third floor in a front room . Years after the house had 
passed from the Allyn family , the house was 
remodeled . The wall of Hattie's studio was being 
covered wilh beaver-board when the workmen 
discovered a sunflower painted on the wall. It was 
carefully preserved and is still quite visible. The 
present owners of tht: Allyn House are quite proud or 
the old place and are in the process of restoring it to 
its former glory . 
Editorial 
Two heads are 
better than 0 ne 
The staff of the Senate Watergate com mittee con-
cl uded that ' the process by which we nominate and 
elect our President" needs remedy . Maybe we 
should go a step further and realign the executive 
position itself because the job of being President of 
the United Slates is becoming too big (or one man . 
The terms of Presidents Richard M. Nixon and Lyn-
don B. Johnson give evidence to this . In opinion polls 
the majority of Americans have agreed that Nixon 
has done a good job in foreign affairs but that he has 
failed with his domestic policy . The opposite is true 
for Johnson . Americans gh'e him credit for having 
done a good job domestically but for having been 
weak in foreign affairs . Also , one of the reason~ that 
Johnson declined running for a second term was for 
health reasons . It has been said that a term as 
president of the U.S. ages a person twenty years. 
Maybe a system where one person handles foreign 
affairs and another handles domestic duties would l>!' 
more satisfactory. Because foretgn- countries would 
want to deal with the top person in the government , 
the president could handle foreign affairs and be a 
sort of foreign minister . 1be vi()!.-president could be 
the domestic affairs minister and handle matters at 
home. Candidates for these two' positions could run 
and be voted for independently of each other too. 
With this sort of realignment in the executive 
branch of the U.S. government, two heads could 
H'~ally be better than one. 
Chamber of Commerce sets. 
target of 75 new members 
By Nancy Landis 
OaUy Egyptian Staff Wri~r 
The immediate goal of the Car -
boDdale Olamber of Commerce Key 
Club is to raise the membership of 
the chamber (rom 375 to 450 
members by the end of 1974. ac-
cording to Dave Erthal, chairman of 
the key dub steering committee. 
A meeting of inlerested chamber 
members on Thursday will get the 
Key Club started. Erthal said . He 
said the cluh will hold its first formal 
~ing 00 Aug . I. 
Erthal said that an advisory 
board of the chamber personally in· 
vited some people to attend the 
meeting on Thursday. The chamber 
ofr~ has assisted in stimulating in-
terest in the club by cootacting 
utility companies and fInancial in· 
slitutioos , he said. and the cham -
ber's newsletter announced ti.at 
members may join the club. 
ErthaJ said the primary function 
of the Key Clu b will be to gel new 
members for the Chamber o( 
Commerce. He said this will be done 
by contacting businesses which are 
not members and contacting new 
Free program to offer 
weight control advice 
Laura Brown . psychology 
graduate student, wiJI begin a free 
weight control program from ? to 
8:30 p.m . Monday at the Women 's 
Center, 404 W. Walnut. 
Brown said the program will in· 
volve diSCUSSIOns of ways to control 
overeating, why overeating occurs, 
which types of diets are best for 
whom and behavioral measures to 
C90trol overeating. 
Anyone may a ttend the meeting, 
Brown said. She said those attending 
win be given a diet to follow and 
alternative diets will be available 
for members who would rather use 
them . 
The sessions will last until the end 
of summer quarter , she said. and 
will continue in to fall if there is 
enough inlerest. She said she has 
~f~~::esat f:u~~e :Ol~~ . expressing 
Brown said she is doing volunteer 
work at the Women 's Center and 
conducting the weight control 
program as part of her course work . 
She said she is also involved in 
pregnancy testing and pregnancy 
counseling. 
Soulhprn II/;no;.'\ m;n;-Iour 
S('hpdulpd for Thursday 
A mini~tour of Southern DJioois is 
~~~ ~u~~fflr!~ ~~~~ 
(VISIT) organization. 
, . The one-day tour , costing $19.50 
per person, will include a buffalo 
cookout , a trip through Shawnee 
Saltpetre Cave, and 8 ride on an old 
steam train. The cost includes two 
meala , the bus trip and refres h· 
ments . I 
The tour will begin in Belleville at 
8 a .m . For fUrther information 
contact the VISIT office in Marion , 
993·5769. 
A trip to Hogg Bluer in Johnson 
County , limited to males . will be 
held July 21. 22 and 2:1. 
A $10 deposit ror the tour should be 
sent to Annual Ozark Tour . Outdoor 
Ulinois Magarine. Box A. BelleviUe . 
Tax.. bills mailed; 
residents must 
pay assessme nls 
Jackson Coun ty tax bills were 
mailed F riday by the ·office of 
coun t y Treasurer Raymond J . 
Dillinger. 
Mailings Included 7.260 bills for 
almost 54.S miUion to Carbondale 
residents and 6.286 billa to Mur · 
~iif~ro citizens for about a $LS 
The bills include cu.rrent charges 
for 1974 bills on last year's real 
estate assessments , back taxes. 
railroad and utility bills. and per· 
sonal property bills applicable to 
corporations. according to Dillinger. 
First installments on tbe tax bills 
are due Aug . 15 . The remaining 
bIIlanee is due Sept . IS. 
DI . . 61812. The total cost of the tou.r is 
$35 for men 16 and older , and $17.50 
for persons under 16. 
All food will be furnished for this 
44th annua l Ozark Tour , and ac -
comadations include shelter bluffs 
and bams. ~The tour will explore a 
prehis toric stone wall . Panther 's 
Den in Williamson County , and 
Draper's Bluff on the border of 
Union and Johnson County. 
Whel her yo~ 
wanl to f«1 beuer 
or 1001< pmtier. 
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businesses which are not members 
and contacting new businesses that 
come to town . The University Mall 
\Ioi.lI have a lot of potential mem-
berships when it opens. he noted. 
Ertha! said the Key club will also 
act as a Hason between people and 
businesses to see what program s 
people want businesses to im · 
"emenl. He said the Key Club. will 
act as a welcoming commillee to 
new businesses and act with the 
Chamber of Commerce at ground-
br~~~~id that anyone interested 
in becoming a member of either the 
Key Club or the Oiamber of Com· 
merce may call him at home. at the 
IBM office or at the Chamber of 
Commerce Orfice. 
Board to say 
if school can 
be financed 
The Capital Development Board 
(COB ) will decide Tuesday night 
whether to accept bids for bonds to 
be sold to help finance a new high 
school in District 186 in Mur · 
physboro. 
The $1.5 million in hoods will be 
returned at 8 p .m . The board then 
makes the final decision whether to 
accept the bids . 
Murphysboro voters voted. to issue 
the boods JWle 1. The referendum 
passage will allow the district to 
lake advantage Orji $2..SS2..,165 grant 
awarded by 'he COB 00 April 12. 
The COB money represents 70 per 
cent of ,he cost of a 117,000 square 
fOOl school building. Mooey raised 
from the sale of the bonds will ac· 
rount for the either 30 per cent. 
The new building wiU be construc· 
led on 2B acres d a 73.«$ acre site 
west of the Jackson County Nursing 
Home . The building will ae · 
oomodate 900 students and cost an 
estimated $3,645,960: 
ItI8\I hcJo4lhe1r hands lui 
In the oIIIr'.e1 • R. 
NO. ~ HIT FRl ·$AT 
"UN~SUMMER 
COLUMBIA PICTURES presenls 
JACK N1C--HOLSON 
InTBE IA'" IJETAIL 
All ACIlQIIT FILM . ..... , Assec.ift1S futw1 
DO YOUR SHOPPING IN THE OE CLASSIFIEOS . 
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R HE RRI N 
2ND BIG WEEK 
• ° The .ermMl. most 
hum.n comedy 
In 8 long lime ... 
mulerfully •• ecuted .. . 
proloundly .Heellng .. . 
.. nutlonelly funny." 
- c,..,_c ...... "' ... 
LOS A.NGELES TIMe s 
On TV 
Reg NtxrJi'IY, oditllr ~ the Allan", 
Cmstlllllon. and a recent kidnap 
vk:Ilm, Is a _t an William F. 
Bud<ley's "F1ring Uno" ot 9:30 
~m., SUnday, an Wo\IU-lV, Olamel 
G..ale_ W illiams...lQ 
begin campaign 
for district seat 
Incumbanl Republican Gale 
Williams announced earlier this 
week he wiU begin campaigning (or 
re~ection to 51th District seat in 
!be SUte legislature Tuesday. 
Williams, a lO-year veteran of the 
house , wiD be the nwnb« one 
ranking Southern Illinois 
mogressman if returned in the Nov. 
5 election. 
The Murphysboro resident is ad-
vocating abolishing tuitioo for state 
college studeots whose parents earn 
less than 515,000 annually ; 
abolishing real estate taxes 00 the 
homes of senior dtizens who earn 
less than $10,000 ; and lower real 
.. tate lJlxes on all p<operty by 
returning a large- share or &.he in-
come lax back to the oounties . 
2 P.M. ,\ND 7 P.M. 
STARlS SUN~YI 
whrRtheB .. ~~ l 
Weekend Activities 
Soaday 
Recreatim and Intramurals : beach 
and boat dock. 11 a .m . to 6 p.m.; 
tennis <XlWtS 6 pm . tD midnight 
Music and Youth Camp . 
registratim 1 p.m ., Mae Smith 
Tower . 
SUmmer Playhouse '74 : "A F\111ny 
Thilli Happened on the Way to the 
Forum ," a p .m ., University 
Theater, Comm uni cations 
Building. 
S-udent Health Advisory Commit-
tee : meeting, 5 to 7 p.m ., Student 
Activities Room C. 
Newman Center : meeting oC 
Newm an Singers , 7 :30 p.m . 
Newman Center. 
MaowUy 
Recreation and Inlramurals : 
Pulliam pool, gym , weight room , 
activity room 7 to lO p.m .; beach 
11 a .m. to 6 p.m .; br..at dock I to 6 
p .m . ; tennis courts, 6 p .m . to 
midnight. 
Lost anything? Check the Lost and . 
Found , Student Cen ter In -
Connation Desk. 
Intramural Handball Tournament : 
4 :30. 5 :30 and 6 :30 p.m ., handball 
couns east of the Arena . 
Placement and Proficiency Testing : 
Aquanauts club to hold 
clean-up drive at lake 
dooe ." said Ron Webster , president 
of !be club. 
8 a .m . to 2 :30 p .m . . Morris 
Library Auditorium"-:--
Orientation : Par ents and Ne\lo' 
Students, 8 a .m ., Student Center-
Dlinois Room ; slide show ·'Sket · 
dies of a Portrait· SIU", 9 a.m .: 
Tour Train leaves 9 :30 • .m: er. 
front of Sudeot Cente-. 
Mitchell Gallery : Michael ftioIIi 
and Vernoo Town : MFA ",.. 
Exhibit .. Reception 7 p.m., IIome 









"'" or The !ilawne. Aquanauts Oub, a 
newly-fonned community 
crganizalioo, is pl.ann.ing to have a 
dean...., dri ve Saturday at [)evil's 
Kitchen Uilte, Looi! 11. 
The activities will include 
dea.n.ing up the stux'eJine, the water 
and a pot~udt dinner at noon . Scuba 
diVErS may help in deaning up the 
waler. 
Webster said that the air tanks 
wiU be refU!ed free of charge at the 
_ Hardw.,.. &ore in cart>ondaie. 
Slips will be given to the divers ~ a 
means of identification to receive 
!be rer~1 if they worked at the clean-
up drive. 
HOME of FINE FURNITURE 
People' are asked to bring their 
own tableware and food and drinks 
wiU be provided by the club . 
" If we don 't fmish with the clean-
up drive in the morning we will 
work in the afternoon until we get 
Registration is at 9 a .m . Satur-
day. The clean~ will start at 10 
a.m . For further information con-
tact Ron Webster at 5ot9-3267 or 
Terry Boyd, at &l3~. In case or 
bad weather the clean-up will be 
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WALT FRAZIER 
RETURNS 
TO THE SIU ARENA 
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Meet Walt Frazier and have him autograph Your copy 
of his New Book 
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"ROCKIN' STEADY" available at the UNIVERSITY BOOK 5TOR~ 
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~_iQI emII'. Eaa. ad Is reid ** to 
:'-of few:'''::':' ~,"':!rty;:'::: 
c:Nr"ga. SORRY. IF WE ARE NOT NOTlFI ED 
""''THIN ONE o..v, TWE RE.SPOHSI8tUTY 
IS YOURS. 
M .. :RUIANDIS .. : 
flOR 
SAl.": 
69 NG midget 31 NE'G Yellow. tWO 
e..t end calif . AYe , carterville 
Bekre S Jl68Aa06 
~ ~.-.ce : Call 4S7-61J\ for " 
kJw rete auto inst.rance ~tre . Up-
d'u'"dl Insurance Agency. J1 71Aa11 
1~ Buldc. Le SBtre, A<, PS. PB . 
=-~~i,!i1j~~~ 
.5J6..DJl fX 451-8885. 29r61AaOJ 
Challenger S. E . 1970 " 383", 
~;i~P.J:=7new~~ 
'63 Gr..:l Prix.. 81k. ext . red Int. Good 
CD"d . Full power. -'57-5756. NIOAal8 
~ ~cr ~I_~':'V:"~, 
.. -
~;'~~~.~= 
,. ~ _ Votl!.er. One 
Oooor. _. Good _. no mod>. 
..---~ --
_._, .. Clpot. - ....... 
WIQ'tt. SlDDoroftlr . .t51.S6If. 31S4AMIJ 
~~~f1J'=' ::.:.'IJ~ 
'SI~ .... .......... HreL 
m"'1A.ID . - ....... .-s. 
Pant. lANIInI '" Dd Ajr. PoIIIer S-B 
_ CAI-* GIll. _,., 3'_ 
:...a.c:..~,~, .. ~ 
~~~:~e.r~ 
NeW' 
( P.rtl! A Se",.ltiei.l) 
lned . all'" 5*15. all kinas. Ros;sen '! 
Radiatc;r $hap. 1212 N. 20th St. 681· 
1061. 262lAb2J 
KEEP YOUR WHEELS 
ROLLING 
-Good UIed P..-ts 1~1tId 
· RepiI ' n CNT $cI«ialll'y 
-RM$CnoIbIe Pr~ 
KARSTEN TOWING a. SlORAGE 
1 m i. N. CI"I New Er. Rd. 
0&51-6]1'01'&·5514 
vw Repairs. T~. ROIIId cells. 
~ Prioes. G4.er . 549-1837. 
211238Abl1 
A AnMn lP"int mags. 15x1. 5 Inch cen-
ters. .. SO str~'1J ' 66 Pcntiac. J89 ;¥:.o..end ~..,-15. S6-Q18 
C Motoreyel .. Oi 
SOUTHERN 
I LLiNOIS HONDA 
s.Ift.P.r15""~ 
New ..., UIecI MoIorcyclH 
Insw..-.c:e tor ... makes. 
Rt . 13 e..st. 1 mile .. st 01 C'ClaIe 
by s." Mart 
.... "" 
IIXb: . Trail bi~. l200 m i. :fIsi1ean. 
~ ~SJ~.an:I. 19n, Sor9-~j 
'11 Yamaha twin 90. Good condition. 
S250 0' best . call AS1-5948 after 5 p .m . 
:I)'''''''' 
19;1D CL J50 HO'lda Good Condition 
call Sofi.6143 Ask for Lissa lO39AdlS 
=~~~~. caIl3~ 
~Iobll .. 110m .. 
12x.60 Paricwood. shed. ·Pilfio. a .c .• 2 
tdrm. carp .. Wltdwood Trailer Court 
18. SIHlll19. 2n9A.e201 
1911 Salem. 12x52. a .c .• I.rderpinned, 
~=. ~ after S::JJ p.m. 
' 11 12x60 J tdrm .. carp .. air . fu-n . in 
C'dI!Ile . Call 56$-2.15 aft . 6. 1Tn.AdJ9 
=e~:ii~;' -=i=,II~~ 
storage Shed . avail immed . Priced to 
set!. call SI9·5153 a fle-r 5. 2182Ae09 
8xA8 [)etroiter . Remo. interior. car· 
pet . AC . il'15u1 . ( LOoN healt bill s ). Art-
axw-ed . 11m. So49-4JS8 after- 6 . 
2119..-
lCbt55. carpeted . flxn. ""c . lots of 
cabinet spKe . 549·5639. AsIt 11500. 
2832Ae12 
ICbtSO Whitley, 2 bdrm .• a .c .. furn .. 
carp .. exc . CXJnd .• Sor9-23S6 293IAe16 
2 tdrm. mob. hOme and dotbIe mob. 
home lot for sale together or 
sepa rately. 684.aKW. 29'29Ae16 
Hht40 1 bedrClCl"n. A.C. . carpet. eMC. 
COJ"d .. flxn .. Call Wally S49-0648 
,.,.... .. 
Mobile Hane 1f'6\Xance: ReascnatKe 
rates. Upchurctl 100000ance . .s7-6131. 
Jl1~21 
C'dale. 12K60 P...taNood. central a ir . 
full carpeting. standard washer . 
~. 2 bdnn.. tied ~. lOxIO = stwd. ~lt'1iI in exc. am. 
• Jl6lAel~ll"G. .700. 5I9-lS16 
'.. Wlrdsor. ICIkSS wi1h fip-out . 2 b2'"m .• 2 A<. ,....,tly ~. 
~ to ampus. SoI9-OCW5 2916AeC13 
~='~"fion."": : : 
..s1-561S. 2966Ae18 
~cat..~~~=:''='' J: 
sNVe or CXkC)6e. SI9-48SO. JlW1 Al!05 
l2It5A RIc:hWCfI.on 2 BIrm. Fum. Air 
c::IoIe to c.np. Nlat see. ~·21S2 
lII34AoCI5 
19n Emn. ~ fulty skirted. 
: : ="e: ... ~tD.:.'k:.:: 






MI_II .... oUIi .... [ ____ P_e_.'_Oi __ _ 
The Spider web 
:. m iles SOUth 0"1 Highwey SI 
a.-.s aa.:. 5U'"IP ~ 
WOOCI iorboll.J,.". ~~ 
OWN! caDineIL cqJpW c::a.1 hods.. 
' LL KINDS OF USED FURNITURE 
AND ANTIQUES 
BUY AND SELL 
TypeWriters. new .and used. all 
tran:ts. also SCM t:tectric port .• trw;n 
Typewriter ~ 1101 N. Ca...-t. 
~ Open t. 993--m7. 
=.~ ~r=t::'1.0.:!r=:: 
extras. MItIU! offer. 457-1898. J02:lAIII)4 
~~~~~xm~ 
Big dearance SBle SO per d . off or 
more. (Tole .-.:I ~~Ies 
I'¥)f included except for some Pf"ints 
an; kits) Village Crafts Shop, 1322 
~~~~.~~o.~ri= 
Used drLmS. 3 piec.es w. symbols and 
stereo no watt amp. 3 way spks. w . 
1\.rntable . S90forea. 4S7~1 JI18Af06 
Prodl..Ic2 Scate: Sanitary ~e Co. 110 
VOlts. 1:JJ Wat1S, .s7·2262. BesT offer 
3116A,fOf 
Baldwin eledric organ with separat,. 
Leslie speaker . UIO. 68.f..64S2 3020Af06 
Big Saving· Kittys used furnit ure . 
Route IA9, Bush Awenue. H\A'"ST . III. 
8edrClCl"n suites. Uving roem suites. 
aJffee t~es. end tables. gas st~s. 
mrie;Jer"atO's. d inet sets. tv-radios. 
rocking chairs. wardrobes. Chest 
drawers. dr"es.ser-s. desks. c:hum5. a 
full line aI good. used furn iture. /Ion-
ti(JJes . free deliYef"Y up to 2S mi. 987· 
U91. 213IAf08 
Waterbed Sale 
Full King Sille " by 1" 
Special St.wtwnrr Pr"ia $'9.9S. 
~PrtceS29.9S 
LEONARD ' S 
'lfJ7 S. Illinois. C'dale 
Old wcnj desk.. picnic table and ben-
ches. Best offer . 451-8690 aft. 5 
3025AfIlJ 
NavajO Tur<J.JOise ond Stef"Iing silver 
=7~·. Rings br8C1!'lels. e:~~ 
N\.Is t set l 20 ga o shol9t.n. 12 pistOl . 
polaroid and il'15lamafic cameras . .s7· 
5689. 31SSAfOJ 
Silver af'd tur~se jewelry. 2I}.JOper 
ceot off by appt . S49.()365. 31 SlAf05 
.Men·s 10 spd. bike . 2S in . color TV . 
ard 19 in . portable, B·w . 5049·2386. 
:lWllAfIl5 
21 in. B·W TV. S3S or best offef'. Exc . 
CDnd. SI9'()I«l c;r Sof9.8068 JOSIAf.!O 
car Stereo AM-FM Stereo. tr;)Ck. In-
dash mwnt. new. ~r used. 1150 or 
best otfer. Mike 687·2252. 2969~ 
Panasalic Stereo S60. Write P .O. Sox 
952. Carbon:iale. III. ~3 
Gibso'l Bass EB-O and Am~ Amp 
BT· ISC. S500 finn. Sot9· IOJI after 5. 
:J03JAoQ5 
Craig autcrnatic re¥ene tape rear' 
dN with removable ~rs .. and tapes. 
IIOS. call 519-1063. 3189Ag07 
Seal Electrcnics - Sale & Service. 
New and used stereo eq.,i~1 fet" 
sa~. AlAhor"ized GE . Sharp. U~. 
Elecfrcvauc. and Sot.ndestgr"l set'" . 
vier. All trands serviced. Cell Sot9-
"686 9 a .m .-1 p .m . 319'lAg12 
S~eo and q..rad ITW!Itrilt eqJi~t for 
sa/e. Call S49~. 3193AQ22 
. 'ppar .. 1 1 
THE 'SQUIRE SHOP 
Ml,IRDALE SHOPPI NG 
CENTER 
33'% OFF 
Enti re "e"th 
of July 
Wanted : Male En(lIlQ1 Springer 
~fer stud serVIce. 11&1-1189. 
P\4Jpies : Siberian HusIOes SHII. Irish 
Setters SSO. Registered. shots. 4S m in. 
fran awnp.tS. Metod'( Fwms. 996-
l2l2. lD21 Ah 19 
AKC chempAm sired Old EngliSh 
=a' ~. call Sl9-16oW. 
2 ItItttns free to good home(s). cau 
4S7-8An after 5 p .m . J050AhDS 
Half bl~-poi nt Siamese kittens. 
Free! call s.rN62S aHer 5 p.m . 
3191Ah(17 
AKC DcZIerman F\4l6. Red end Black. 
R~e. Joe R:amsey 618-:U~S-~ . 
JI90Ah07 
I Spurr .... (Oood,.; 1 
Canoe ' Rental & Sales I 
Why buy? Rent it! 
You need not IV1 out and inW$t in SJOO 
:I~·:~~~~:i 
two lUe~ls. two paddle. car lap 
carrier. lor., low., ' ''.W. II you oeeidl! 
1'0 buy. _ will al low you ywr 1i,.,;1 renUI I 
toward tl'll! PurChoMe ~Ioe 
E-Z Rental & Sales 
950 W. Main 
Carbondale. III. 
457-4127 
Golf dIAlS . largest irMmtOf)' in S. 
Illinois. starter sets. 129.80; full sets. 
$.SA : indlviciel dlbs. Sl.5ll .-.:I 1.4) : 
~~. bells. Maxflles. Dots. 
doten : ~I~~shag ball~U,7 
Bike Out to 
Carbondale Cycle 
and SAVE!! 
CorT¥JIele S.1n a. SeI"Y;U 
c. .. lor Elot'm.JI I" e nd Pnc:e 
&01 E N'l4ion lnear Lu ...... ) 
......, 
10% Discount 
on any purchase 





within 24 hours. 
So. III. Bicycle Co. 
106 N. Illinois 
549-7123 
Martin 018. exc. c::c:nd .. $«Xl with 
=A~3f3 StonIker. apt . la , M·boro. 
Trade 0' leU-Nl1 ,"'" New yor1ter 
Ek!ctrk fer KOL&tk:. 457·28]8 
3119ArIJA 
"'OR R .. ::\T 
FURNISHED 
AIR CONDITIONED 




0& L RENTALS 
lAMBERT REAL 
ESTATE 




Summer and Fall 
Houses. Mobile Homes 
and Apartments 
«19 E_ Walnut. C'dale 
CARBONDALE 
HOUSING 
1 bdrm. fum. apt. 
2 bdrm. fum. apt. 
1 & 2 bdrm_ fum. houses 
with carport 
Air COld., pets OK 
Pest Control 
Across from drive-in 
theatre on Old Rt. 13 W 
Call 684-4145 
Fall Housing 
ALL un U TlES INCLuDED. MEAL OP· 
TlONS. PRIVATE ROOMS. SWIMMING 
POOL 
WILSoN HALL 
1101 S_ WALL 
457-2169 
I bdrm. eft .. all util. peid. AC. C'ViUe. 




NON RENTING FOR FALL 
FNluring : 





c.oIe TV 5ef"YkIe 





VERY CLOSE 10 CAMPUS 
FOI' intor'nwtioCl"l $top by : 
The Wall street Quads 
1'lfJ7 S. Wall 
or call 
457-4123 
549-2884 after 5 p.m. 
Office open Saturday 
11-3 om. 
2 bdrm . fum. apt . Very n ice. mrnures 
from campu$ . call days : 5A9-8612. 
ni\itlts : 549-5164. JOI48aQS 
FurnistBt efficiency. ~te elec· 
tric heat . A.c.. 3 blocks fran c.npus. 
9Jrnmer Ienn S81.51l mo.. fall term 
USO. Glenn Williams Rentals. sa'2 S. 
Rawtil'15. m·~1 29J78Ba16 
Summer . Fall. 3 rm. apt .. flxn .• a .c .. 




Efficiency & 1 Bedroom 
F.umistoed 
Lewis Lane Rd, 
-sorry. no pets-
J rm. air CD'U .• fwn. Quiet, heet end 
veter.~. Nope1S. I""",rf'at Jl2 
:Z1~ltrom 5 p.m .·1::JJ p.n ' 
CIRCLE PARK MANOR 
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom 
Apts. Available to be seen 
by appointment only. 
CaIl~1 
From 8:00-5:00 
EHidency apts. Sl.mmer rates af 15 • 
rjght , S20 per 'N8ek. 01' S6S • month. 
Ash Sf. Lodge. 507 S. A5h. Ph. 5&1. 
or SI9-933S. 2I621BI03 
'um""" eH;doncy, ~ ---;r.; . 
trlc heat . ac , 3 blocks fran~. 
Spring term Sioo-mo, summer ttnn. 
"7.SO-mo. GIIM WlII'-'" R:Int.es, 
"" S. "-"",,,. "V'19)L 26928_ 
New 3 rm. apt . 313E, FrtIII'nIn: S150 .. 
mo. Fall. no .-ta. Mn. 61·72163. 
291SBBaI8 
Summer & Fall 
Georgetown-Trails West 
2 bedroom fum. or ...:n.. ____ 
. Ir c.crcI •• urw, mI* T.V. 
--.' di..-.r.t~ S49-4462 or 684-3555 
Classified 
~ __ A_p_. _ r_._ID~p~n~l~H~~) ~[=====I=I=O=U=H=P=S====:; 
Rockman Rentals 
Available Summer Fall Semester FOREST HALL 
820W. FREEMAN 
~Ing the OC*Iing of our ~ ~ ~ity . Private' fII fts lllri ftl ~tr kit 
I':":""" f6clllrjes provided. 
Wall to Wall Carpeting 
Ai r Conditioned 
Laundry Room 
Color Cable TV Lounge 
Game Room 
(cable tv HoduJp 10 itUvldual uni 
evaUIIItM) 
1 blOCk trom campus 
3 blocks from downtown 
RENT INCLUDES ALL 
.UTlll Tl ES 
Please call S49-3809 or 
457-5631 to set up an 
appoi ntment to see our 
model units. 
~r!.~:.'~I.1 'fS,1~f!111~ .  
I SOUTHERN HI LLS I SIU FAMILY HOUSING 
e ff icIenCY SI ll. One 6edrocm lI 23 
T\IfIoIO Bedrocm Sl 2fi 
Furnished .-,.j Ul i"l~ Pa tCI 
PlIo dItfjOSI l . onty JO deY$ ,"$It reQ 
.u-lJ)1 E-' 18 
Fum. I bdrm. apf . a.c .• car-p .. S8.S a 
mo .. wafe>r fum .• Cal r btwn. n:xJn and 
5 p.m. 687-1815. 26nBa03 
~n:nu=~~ur~~'~ 
Agency . 457·7631 9-5. )J3J8aOS 
C'ville. 1-2-tdrm .• flln .. ai r . uT il. 
ind .. mtdem. wooded . <lS7-69S6 31_ 
2 to"m. deh.lXe apts . turn. and \¥I-





510 S. UNIVERSITY 
549-3809 
Private rooms- 2 bdrm. 
apts. 
Complete kitche 
fad lities provided. 
Rent Includes all utiliti 




1'/2 Blocks from Cam 
1 BlocK from Downtown 
Stop by or Can-
Anytime 
l bdrm. 'lIJ7 W. 0Ik. rrxt to Elks Ck.t:I. 
No pet5. lXIO mo. 457·21104, ll6SB8e06 
CerbcnSlie Apertment5, Students or 
'..-n ilies . Reduced Sl.mmef' rates. 
$1004125 mmth, 2 bdrms,. furnished, 
Excellent . modern attractive, 
DiscDunts fa' fall. I blOCk NSI of Fox 




p..I5 , Sl9-4991. :J)ll88IQ.I 
2 rm. eft .. AC.. 1 ml. so. of c.-np.I5 on 
RI. SI. l..incdn Village. $lOS fall , pet5 
ca. S49-l222. 2k2BBaI6 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Efficiency, 1 bedroom 




Ernc. A,pts .. AC. w.ter tum. . good 
kufiCJ1 . fu'ni5hed. SOl E . College. 
~_ 27l8Ba08 
Older I " 2 tdrm .• males anly. 9 
mo. c:oN •• fum .• 1100-$110 . .s7.726l. 
29718BaII 
Il. 2AS ~5 !.AM • • befm. hOJW. l.S6 
InD .• I prn.on AII!Iedi l mort. 
12 . Red &rid!. trip6eJl on Partt 51 . I' .. m •. 
from wall 51 .• ApI 1. " oenn. unuiUol 
lofts . sso " mo. , .,11 vlU ille$ u"C h.,ded, 
people ne«ll rmn 
Available Fall 
Ho..5e. '1 tu'"m .. CIO E Walnut. UfO " 
~. 
~. l tid"",. I(1'J E. Wa lnut. 1240 " 
~. 
Ho.M. «W E Wa lnut. '1 bOr'm 519S ., 
~·Tr.'~ • .tOO' J E Walnut. '1 bc)nn 
p'":'I~ U::':I ·~~t I~ net'Cb . 
I"ICIr? 1067 " mo. flKh. F Hclu5.r. " bOrm 1~ ~~ LAne 126j 
Furnotvre ..... , LA~ for a U nouW!1o 
f>to" AIIOI<IOeO 
t57-4334 after 10 :00 AN 
cambna tQ.Ise , 5 nn .. double ca'-jX)r'1. 
tully ca rp.. a .c .. r ange, ma rried 
couPle, I yr. lease, $160 a mo., no 
large dog5. 98>-6669. 3191 BBb21 
2 bdr"m. Sl5O-mo. 2 m i. e . fv\arried 
~e. LIlfum. I ·yr lease. 451·7263 . 
29nBBbI8 
Renting Now For 
Fall 
-HOUSES-
Close to Campus 
Air Conditioned 
Furnished 
Large or Small 
457-2725 
3 bdrm. 51 2 Wall. S200-m0. Furn .. 
males , Fall. 9 mo. lease. 457· 7263. 
2'9828Bb18 
Large 3 beck . hane, 2 tvrl ba ths ful ly 
carpeted. central a ir , ma jor appI . 
furn. 684-64.52 J01 8Bb06 
TINO bedroom farmhous-e on 80 acre 
plot haJj pr ivate pond -pasture . 
Located new UNIe Grassy . For rTtOr"'e 
. details pt\(Ire lO9-G6-2007. J0J88b05 
Herrin. l turm .. SlSO mo., unfurn .. 
lease. 707 N. Park. 457·7163 . 
29.oBBb16 
Available. Large new HorTIe'. Cen1. 
air, partial ly hrn .• 10 m in . to cam-
pus , on SO oc,-es with recreational 
P'"iYe~. Gall 549·37-«2 or 4S7.S993 
~'EbOO~ ______________ ~ C Trllih'rs 
1 & 2 bedrooms 
$8(}-$110 a month 
3 bedrooms. new 
with central air 




1000 E . PARK ST. 
Contact Manager 
trlr. No. 34 
1 t.!dnXm with sfUdy ,-co-n. 1'/) m i. 
frcm C2IIT\p.IS _ Available ,..,....,. No 
=s::nson RentaJ5. SC9.2S33. 
C taie h:Iuse tra'ilen. 1 turm. S-CS-SSO 
mo. I'/) m i. 'ran campus. Available 
rrN/, no dogs . Robinson Rental s, 549· 
251). 28758Bc06 
House trailers . C·tale. 1 bdrm. lAS 
mo. 4 blocks 'ron c:.arT'IPI--!i . Avaia"o,e 
f'OIIri. No dogs. Robil1SCJ1 Rentals, Pl. 
519·2533. 287688c06 
New 2 an;j l tarocm mobile hOr'rIIes 
:a!s~' 549·9161 after SJ;;:r! 
2 tIIeO'ocm 12 ft . wtdr. IlKn .. a ,c .. 
water fwn .• married only, S100 mo., 
L.akewcrJd Pk . .. , Of Cdlle. 549-J002 
for details , SLmmer, Fait 293386c16 
~~.,.::nC·~fe~ ~~UtiWt: 
furn. ReeSClnable rates . Couples 
=-~;'*'-' -1. 
Rinq far tall. t2xS2. 2 .,-rs. okS. 2 
1::I*m. ~_ air. ~ doM\. NMr 
:
• 5Id-mo. Call 549-1615 
or se-aJ after !Ii p.m. Be'. 
Ads 'Work" ) 
TrallprH 
Shady NdJ. Hane lots for rent, water 
and large patios incl. Nat..,-al gas 
facilit ies. 4S7-6-r1l5 or 5-49-471 3. 
25J98dXl 
SUMMER & FALL 
12 X 60 and 12 x 65, 
2 & 3 bedroom. 
fully carpeted, 
fuji batIls. air condo and 
anchored. Swimming! 
pool, pool table and ping! 
pong table. 
CRAB ORCHARD. LAKE 
MOBI LE HOME PARK 
549-7513 or 549-7733 
2 turm. mob. home and c:ne lot. Sum-
mer or fall. 684~. . 29J0Bc16 
Taking Fall Contracts 
2 tx:Irm. trlrs. 590 a mo. 
1 bdrm . apts. 5135 a mo. 1 
I Eft. apts. all utilities I 
included. SI00 a mo. 
All facilities air 
conditioned and furnished 
Open 1Voon.-Sat. 
9 a.m .-5 p.m . 
Call Royal Rentals 
457-44~ 
11x60, 2 bdrm .• S'iIO Slmmer, SlJO fall. 
AC. water- , d ean, no pets. O ose to 
C3fT1P.JS . 457·5266. 282-CB6cl I 
2 m i. e . 1 male , Si'O-mo .. ai r . Older, 
IQxSO, private lot. pets , m -726J. 
29SJ86c18 
ex40 near Egps VoIk5waoen. Wood In-
terior, elec: . paid . Air corc:l . $6O-mo. 
s teaay. 451--c)JOA'~ 1 P .M. lOllBcOS 
1973-74 lb;60 3 turm. mobi le hOmes, 
swimming pool, anchor"ed, a ir con-
di tioned, a IoIef"y neat and clean p'ace 
to li\le. Scrry no pets allowed. Units 
avai l. for fal l. Phone S49--8l33. 
2917Bc16 
MURDAL£ MJeI LE HOMES 
." sw ca.-tJcrda,It'. good R~IOrnI~ I -""N . 
M $.,. k «!S$ 10 C-ampu$. 10 Cloro¥nIOo¥l\. 1 
......... 
'l'au Seve Mont!v t,.. ~ ~llon lind 
Iht Fecilil les- 'l'ou Seve Time---
Tr. w-I ~lial "re-e~. No Mig.,.",. .,.. 
R.il roea Cr ou·C.tmpU5 Cron Tow 
Tr.Hic 10 FiQlhl 
On C ity -.-s (no ~IC I."wu L u Ty 
Nalura.! Gtos l no bo"~ or lanI<.sL R 
~OCITy 
~rgr ~r Con;tlh~. buoll In. lot 
fn:alteu 1-door ~lQeralor 
CALL CS1.1lS2 or ~.JUJ9 
Sunvner and Fall Rentals on ail size 
'rai6ers·low rates all year. SInaI! 
~iet c:ot.rt at 60& N . Clakland and 1022 
N . C-at"im. m...wJ&. 26SJBc2OJ 
2 or 3 txtrm. mobite home with nat . 
laS and a.c .. water incl.. end rates 
~bI~, 457-6405 or 549 .... 713 
279lfk10 
~~r ~~~Is~e~~: 
=':'i ~t5a1lowed. call.s7-8J78. 
== .... ~.,t~ Park. warnn RC*t . Wiktrwocd Pent. 
J.lG.&.C)..mo. 9'edV lots. pata.. Mt....-.t C ·, .... _&'.-,._SOCR 
at~~~~P~~ 
PartL Phore £1·2114. 316688c06 
CMnbriL "..aI . 5.-::res. 2 1Xrm .• Iir. 
...... _ ... ~. Sf9. __ lO'_ 
NO'N Renting For 
Summer and Fall 
Carbondale 
Mobile Home Park 
Rt. 51 North 
549-3000 
Free Bus to SI U 
Free 25'xSO' Pool 
Free Water 
Free Sewage Disposal 
Free Lawn Maintenance 
Free Trash Pick-Up 
Free Basketball and 
Tennis Court 
Rentals From 
$100 a month. 
'Nhy Pity more for less? The orig inal 
no hassle , student owned and openIIted 
mob. home park has openings only S60 
to S85 mo. for large mod. 2 txtrm. 
I"Tns. or Sloo for 3 b::Irms .. and 2 baths. 
CclI"l walk to beadl and 5 m in. drive to 
$I U . caJISOO a tS49-I188. I f not home 
lea ... e your name and n...-nber. 
DiSCOJnts for work. 2739Bc08 
MALIBU VILLAGE 
Now Renting For 
Summer and Fall 
Close to Campus 
Bicycle Lane 
Rents from 5100 
a month 
including : 





easy access to 
laundromat 
All units furnished. 
clean and neat. 
Rt . 51 SOUTH 
1000 E. PARK ST. 
457-8383 
Nu::e 12:w.52 MlD te Homes. ca..nlry 
At~e. r~ rates, a ir 
cx:n:i ., no hassU? Shof1--<1A to campus. 
call 549-6C2J for information. 
2802BScIO 
MOBI LE HOMES 
8' w>dr UO 
10' WIde All 
11' WIde '"0 
, .... -cw " SO 
Chuck's Rentals 
1001 S ,.,. .... on 
!IoI9-D" 
2 rocrns for fall. ac:ros.s. trom c.np. 
S250-semesler COCking P,-iv. caUItN. 
Grypp 549-7321 JloI)8Bdl0 
PRI VATE R'CXlMS FOR 
MEN AND 'MlMEN 
You c..r. ReO.JOt YOJIf Uvinu Qab by 
l.klng • Privete Room in ~ ~rtmenl­
~P.y lhlt~c:.ts? I 
'M\aI yOI,Ige-l Is .pr1v_roam in W\Apitr-
!men! "I on one noor and .,.,... .. ,. 
kI~~andt.tto"Ih'" 
In .. ~t--Everyone hils • by 
you nwy CII:II:a if you Ib, or yw !TIll 
"",*oINt'~. 
'hry .--, -*ina disYnat , to 
""utilttift~,.,utmty~b 
"....., mall ....,.,. • ..,. ~ Ph' 
....... ..,..... and ... CIlIdticnlng. 
CALL 
L-- 4S7·7lSI'orW-JaJ9 
Clean modem 2 tdrm ft.rn. dl.4*x. 
carpet. AC. 1'12 mikes noMh at C'Dele = ..  0CDJpInCY. $150 per mOe~ 
~ex. ...-.h.nI., 2 bdrm .• air, off· 
~~ J1.~. femily ~~ 
Neiv Crab Qr-d\erd Uc. : l bdnn, f\.rn . 
~ex. Low Fall rates. RldcSle Ren-
tals . 50119-7400. 2910Bn7 
3 bdnn. ~ex. carpeted. a ir . utility 
rtvn. t..nf\.rni~ . It)) mo. 684-64S2 
:JJ198f06 
[lULl' " ,\l\Tlm ) 
RN 'S - full and part time. LPN' S -
full and part time. OR tedYlicians full 
time. St. ,Joseph Ntemori-al Hospital , 
M.K"~ystoro, Il l. call Director of 
Nursing. Service or ~I d irec-
tor. NW-l IS6. 27SOBCDB 
AVON 
SUfMllER EVEN HOTTEA BECAUSe 
OF Bll l P 
Are YOJ a Hi9h School Graef-Dropout ? 
Are VOU loeltl ng for a methlxl of com-
Pleting '(OIJf" hig, school education, 
and IJOS$ibly comPle ting some cOllege 
c r e d its? Con l ac t your Army 
. Recruiter 10 d iscover the oppor-
tuniHes that todavs Army offers in 
edlr.ation assistance. call 549~714 
ICoUect ) , or visit at 41b East lVain 
Street, c:arto"Oale , il linoiS 62901. 
l6007BClOJ 
IVaIe Sh.dent for \l'efVtlle handy. 
'NOI'""t. $2.25 . Hwrs can be adlusted to 
dass sc:heOJle. 457---4527. 29870lJ 
Graduate Student : to coordinate 
gradua te s tudent orientation and 
de~~ a gracs, stud . newsletter and 
~i~~e~i~~a'.:~YT 
on me . trervY initlatl'oOe, writing 
abi lities . Pays grad. stud . wages. call 
4S3-512A be~ 1 ~ : 3O p .m . 31S78CDJ 
We don ' t w.nt to mea up eny 
ones .ct ' 









Pllinllru. CartIcnia~ area. Exper. 
painters. gr'a:t. Sh..dtnts, leNt rates. 
e-5I:S1. Sf9.«J7S. 2733E09 
Nl/Atillfh and Xeraw; copieS for fhe$e$ 
diu.. resune5. etc. fran any tik. an;j 
r'~~i~~ cei::S~~~: 
TOM" and Gown Printing • .(57","11 
2192E1O 
PARENT-YOUTH COUNSEUNG. A 
service to parents . cnilO'en, and 
yaung D.II ts l4) to age 17. who wiSh 10 
solve heme, school , or CXJI'1'VnI..n jty. 
~ed p-cblems. Training requires 1 
session per ¥k. for J-4 weeks, and 
sane parttcipatim. For· FREE CQJI"I-
~Ing and informa tion cat l S119-4A11. 
the CENTER FOR H UMAN 
OeVELOPMENT: 28168Eil 
Typing Theses Term pape~, t 8M 
~ectric . ill-S1M after 1 p.m . 27_ ... 
Typist. expertenc:;ed for tnesis & 
cissenatiCll5. Fast & acarafe. Pa-
~. CI'l camp..rs . 684-60665. 2830&E12 
Tennis ra cque ts restrung and 
repa ired . Fast. Profes.siOl"lo)I Service. 
Attrk1i~ pr ices. Jeff TecJc.Ierb.rg 
306 S. Ballantine . D.Ouoin. 5oC2..aJ1 
lOoOEOA 
Print ing : Theses . dinerlations 
resumes, by Mrs. Sionemark a 
Typing and Rep'"OdUction Services, 1 
yrs . exp .. spiral and hard birding. 
tvPewT" irer- renta ls. thesis. mas ten 
ava il. to tvJ:e yourself . 5.19·3850. 
~EJZ 
Bob's 25 cents C¥ Wash. IYurdale 
9qJpi1'1J Center . 21199EOl 
Female PhD S1Uden1 interested in 
caring fa 't'QUI'" I'nToe 'htIBe on sabtl. 
<151·7886 aft. 6 .DC2E05 
Air Ccn;j . repainld. Reascr.able rates. 
4S7-4tS2 ~ngs. )(WI E05 
Stu:lent PI!IIC)er"S. ft'eSis. books typed. 
hI~ q.ality ~.,teed no ern::n. 
plus Xerox and print ing service. 
AuIhor's OffiCE. next 10 Plaza Grill. 
SofP..693I. 28.c38E1 2 
ProfeJcr wishes to ..-enl h .... niShed 
hc;Jnv In cartJcn:ja1~ for fam ily at 3 for 
197 ... 75 academic)'Nt'. /WAf be clean 
anj attractiw. Wr-i~ Joiner. lOJ Bay 
tlr'iw N.. 8radenlCl"l Beach. Fla. 
.mlo. 26618FOS 
wanted to 8u"I : Used air conditianer-s. 
~3lIJ'" ,:",. CoIl ,.,-62A3 
Gr..,.te s1\.dent research projed 
needs Inferraclal couples (not 
mwrledJ. YOJ/I' view5. enb:::u-Iten 
ard ta.. CI"I ttl! Impect of in-
~~ dltlrca. call 453-5160'. Lave 
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Wendell Wooley <left ), Charles James and Leo Kirksey mow in 
a Carbondale cem e tery as part of lhe NYC proje ct. (Stafi 
photo. ) 
Weekly editors 
to hold conference 
The T-A'en llt'th Annual Conference 
of the InternatIOnal Society of 
Weekly Newspaper Editors 
IISWNE I, will be held Sunday 
through Friday at Pere Marquette 
Sate Park . Graflen . Ul . 
ISW NE is made up of ap -
proximately .JX) members from all 
over the world . SIU is the base for 
most of the ISWNE oor respondence 
and the university provides some 
personnel and offict' help for the 
society . 
During the opening session Sun · 
day . tile presentation of the El ijah 
Parish Lovejoy Award will be 
made. lovejoy was an abolitionist 
editor of the weekly newspaper . The 
Observer , in Alton. 111 _, v.rho was 
mw-det-ed by a pro-slavery group 
while defending his paper . 
""',~I;ml program 
III III' Ilrowkflsl 
WSIU-FM has announced that the 
station will broadcast live the 
" Festival of Ama-iean Folk Ufe" 
Saturday and Sunday from 
Washington , D.C. 
The festival , which is being spoo -
sored by smithsonian Institute and 
the Natimal Park Service, will 
feature folksinger . oomposer , and 
author Oscar Brand as the host of 
the evEflt . 
This two-day festival on 
Americana lifestyles can be heard 




MIDDLETOWN , Ohio (API -
Government figures show that steel 
plumbingware proved very popular 
with residential builders and home 
owners in 1973_ Plumbing ware in-
dudes bathtubs, lavator-ies and kit -
chen sinks . 
Figures show Iilal steel was used 
fer 1,541,_ bathtubs in 1973 (or a 41 
per cent majority share of the 
market . Steel lavatories accounted 
fer ,,"",490 units in 1973 for- a 
market share of 21 per cent . And 
pon:elain enamel and stainless s:eel 
sinks in the kitdlen accounted for 
4,150,_ units or • pet' cent of Ihe 
market . 
()fIiciais of Armco Steel Corp. 
~ said they -' steel plwn-
biqJ"ware to mntinue to grow in 
popularity in Ihe future . 
Tokl.' _ .... rue! the 
DE 
The Lovejoy award IS presented II) 
a .... 'eekJy nev.·spaper ed itor ..... ho has 
shown courage in his ed itOrial ser-
vice in the face of economic . 
polit ica l or social pressures brought 
aga ins t him by members of hi s 
community. 
Presentation of the award wi ll be 
made by George C. Brown . director 
of the SIU School o( Journalism . 
Also fea tw-ed at the conference 
will be a panel discussion held 
during the Monday morning session 
on "Nuclea r ene rgy . a safe aller -
native~" 
Membe-s of the panel wi ll incl ude 
Herbert Kouts of the Atom ic Energy 
Com missioo : Robert Williams of 
the Ford Foundation Energy Policy 
ProJect : James MacKenzie . a 
professor from the Massadlusetts 
instilute of Technology : and Frank 
Von Hipple , a phys icist from the 
National Academy of Science. 
During the Thursday night 
sessioo , there will be a presentation 
of the Golden ~II Award. The 
award is presentEd (or excellence in 
Editerial Writing. 
Accord ing to Wende ll Crow, 
secretary-treasurer of ISWNE , 
there are about 70 persons already 
registered for the week. long con-
ference. 
Goals for SI U 
to be discussed 
Public meetings to discuss how 
SI U can serve the Southern Illinois 
reg ion are schEdUled by a group 
oJrrently studying future goals and 
objectives fo< SI U. 
The publ ic is invited to give thei r 
opinicns of SI U's mission in the area 
al the Tue5day and Wednesday 
meet ings of the Presidenr's Ad-
visory Committee on Goals and Ob-
jectives at SI U at Carbondtl le . 
The hearings are scheduled for 2 
p.m. Tuesday and 7 p.m. Wed-
nesday , OOlh in the Mississippi 
Room on the second noor of the 
Studenl Cent.,. . 
, .... ..,0.;01". .... 1 
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Carbondale youths 
earn -summer cash 
working for city 
By CbarloC.k Joneli 
Daily Egyptian Stan Wrikr 
Thi rt y Ca rbondale youths are 
earning money for high school ex -
penses . co llege . da tes and other 
entertainment working for the city 
this summer . 
The employes ar e work.i n2 on the 
federal Neighborhood Youth Corps 
(NYC ) project providing summer 
jobs for youLhs ages 14 to 22. 
The NYC employes work 2S hours 
a wee k clean ing st r ee ts . ci ty hall 
and Uni vers it y City, pa inti ng 
c r osswa lks. mowing ce me te re y 
lawns. c utting weeds a nd per -
rorming other duties the full·time 
cit y starr doesn 't ha ve time for . 
The workers not only have varied 
Jo bs but va ri ed pr io r ities in s pe n o 
cting thei r ea rn ings . Leo Kirksey. t7. 
who is assig nE.'d to mow the c ity 
~~:;::t~r~i~a~~~e:.a:~ ~~y $~~hn!~ 
clothes a nd some for partyi ng. 
pr inc ipal and s upe r viso r of the 
program said. 
In addition to providing income, 
the work experience prow ides a 
va lua ble job refe rence for later 
employment , Black said. 
But benefits or the NYC program 
are mutual. SCOll Raller. cily 
e:~~~~n;!;!~de~~O;~y~'eT::r~!~ 
accomplish . 
Last summer 23 NYC workers in 
Carbondale ..... orked 2,726 hours fo r 
the city earning a tolal or 5-1 ,362 on 
the rederall y runded project. The 
~t~· sd~~~eh:~~o~~~oanl~hd~g~iri~ 
ne~ed man y oqd jobs done . Ratter 
sa Id . 
ThIs summer it would ha ve cost 
the cit y about $15 .000 to hire the 
youths ror the \lo'OC'k they ..... iII have 
accomplished In nine weeks . 
Last vear . the s um'mer em-
ploym e nt program . part of the 
federal Eme rgency Employment 
Act. providE.'d an addit iona l 40 jobs 
to Carbondale youths . The program 
expired last year , and hasn ' t been 
Char les James. a h igh school replaced . Ratter sa id . The summer 
so phom ore , sa id he is saving hi s employment. like NYC . ..... as a real 
money for college . Several ..... orkers success in Ca rbondale and 
admitted the NYC jobs are thei r repla cement fo r it I ~ needed . he 
only source of spend ing money. said . 
Overall , the sentiment among the p:::.;;;;--------
.... ,oc,kers seems to be , "we don 't 
mind the wor k. we take pride in our 
jobs and we sure need the money." 
The NYC applicants are screened 
on the basis of income and s ize of 
famil y. A graduated sca le is used to 
determine eligibility . For example . 
a fam ily of s ix cou ld earn no more 
than SS.500 per year or a fa mily of 
§ewen no more than 56.200. 
The nine g irls and 21 yo ung men 
are earning about $SO a week during 
the 9-week summer work schedule . 
The 30 workers in Carbondale fi ll a 
th ird of the NYC jobs s lots allotted 
for J ackson Counly . 
About 250 Ca rbonda le yo uths 
applied for NYC work for summer 
and there just are n' t enough jobs to 
go a round . Arthu r Black , Car-
bondal e Comm unitv High School 
'STEAKS 
·WI.vE 'CA TFISH 
' SA ,VDkl/CHES ' CHICKE,V 
EAST SIDE OF MURDAL f 
SHOPPISG CENTER 
Bo.'ing .ntl C.""ing' 
V.e.lion T i",. /, N.,.I 
If you're going boating or camping, or both, 
on your vacation, don't forget to check all 
your needs before you go, then come to 
SPORTS MART, and stock up at big savings, 
We have just about anything you'll need for 
that trip, Such as: 
• B •• Ii., 1""lie,. lil. J ••• ." 
• ,., •• But e",lti •• , .li"" .'.i, 
.A •• It." .".i .M¥ .• t'.'H •• ".,ie, 
For campers we have 
• T •• t, • Ai, /II.tt,."., • It. v., 
.110.,., ..". '".t.,., • ,,,.1 
• Ut •• ,II, • I •• elt.,t, • • ".It •• ,. 
Top Quality at Low Prices 
make your outing a pleasant one 
Go Well Prepared 
Flowering pl~nts on display 
: J. :" . 
Open house -to be Sunday 
~!,"a1d Coorts . departmen' chaiT- m'!:: =",,:a~~W: 1be annual summer F10wer Gar-==~..,~~I:,~ 
_yo July 21. with a variay of 
subjects designed to interest gar-
deners and home owners , a=rding 
Courts said the Open House will nowers. as well as the demoo-
be from 1 ootil • p.m. 'Nith several 5l.ratioo area 0( perennial Oowering 
kinds of plantings for visitors to see plants , will be in a new location 
at two locations . near the greenhouses at the Cormer 
WSIU-TV 
Weekend programs scheduled 00 panded News ; II-The Jazz 9l0w ; 
WSIU-FM, 91.9. 3-Nightwalch .. . Requests : 4S3-4iK3. 
SMarday _ .y 
6:30 a.m.-SlU Farm Report ; 6:30 a .m.-Today's the Day !; 9-
6 :46-RFD Roundup ; 7-Today is Take A Music Break ; 11 :30-
the Day!; 9-WSIU Special ... AlI Hwnoresque ; 12 ;30-WSIU Expan-
Day Folk ~estival live from ded News ; I-Afternoon Concert 
Natiooal PubUc Radio . with Larry Richardson-Ives : Sym-
7 p.m.-WSIU Expanded News ; phony No. 1 in D Minor , Sibelius : 
7:30-111ad< Talk ; I -Tires, Ba,- VIOlin Concerto ; 4-A11 Things Con-
t.eries and Accessories .. .Requests : sider-Ed ; 5:30- Music In 1be Air . 
453-4343 ; 10 :30-WSIU Expanded 6:30r WSlU Expanded News ; 7-News; U-'Ibe Jazz Slow. National Press Cl ub : George 
-.y Meany ; 8-Boston Symphooy Or-
7:58 a .m .-Sign On ; 8- News ; chestra ;Haydn : Symphony No. 1 in 
I :05-Dayb rea k ; 9-WSIU D Major . Schoenberg: " Ode to 
~aL..AlI Day Folk Festival live . Napoleon BODaparte," for Str ing 
from Natiooal PubUc Radio ; 7- Orchestra, Piano, and Reciter. Op. 4 
WSiU Expanded News. Ib ; 10:30-WSIU Expanded News ; 
7:30 p.m.-Noo-Sequitor ; 1 :30- II-Night Song ; 2 :30 a .m .-
J US\. Plain Folk ; 10 :30- WSIU Ex- NightwaU:h. 
WSIU-FM 
Weekend programming scheduled 
'"' WSlU-TV, CbanneI 8. 
Zoom; 6:30-Joumey to Japan ; 7-
Evenin~ at the Pops ; 8-
Masterpiece 1lleatre : "1be Edwar· 
dians ;" 9-1be .Movies : "Coming 
Out Party." 
_.y 
Federal Small Fruits Slatioo ooe-
fourth mile south of Olautauqua 
Road about a mile west 0( the cam-
pus. Visitors to the flower gardens 
also can see varieties of garden 
vegetables pranled at the same 
locatioo. 
Open House visitors will see a 
vanety ol atber kinds of plantings at 
the Hor ticultural Experiment 
Station headquarters on West 
Olautauqua Road about a mile west 
0( the campus where the demon -
stralioo nower gardens previously 
were located. 
Coorts said subjects of interest at 
the HorticullUral 9.atioo center will 
~~ :',,*:oI:rm:'~ _ 
domestic plants-grasses , 
vegetables . fruits and field crops ; 
lawn Curfgra55 variety and 
management plots; nursery plan-
tings or ornamental azaleas and 
rhodendrons ; and a variety of dwarf 
ornamentals for home planting.s. 
I~I 
Come To HiII.ide Nursery 
. , - for .lie •• -~ , 
~. ,- (l , compl.'e line of ~uppli.s • for indoor plan. care , • clay pa'S ta1.SIDE ' potting soil 
--.. . ...... - insecticide. c.:::doI. ' fer.ilizers -
EnOflY·,Hwy. 148 Iocoted 1 mile ""'th of the SIU 
8-5 Mon . • tv. Se •. Arone on Hwy. 51 So. 
_ ---'SU=..B""'M.ARINE SANDWICHES 
, 
all varieties of rreats & cheeses 
garniShed with tomato, lettuce, 
mayGnllaise, and BOOBY'S 
own ~ial sauce. 
deli very & car r Y-Out 549-3443 
8 a .m .-Sesame Street ; 9-
Electric Company; 9 :30-Mister 
Rodger's Neighbor hood ; 10-
Sesame Street ; II-Zoom ; II :30-
Wildlife Theatre. 
SuDday 
4:30 p.m .--OuLdoors with 
Reid ; 5- Behind the Ur"'" 
4- Sesame Street ; 5-The 
Evening Re~rt ; 5 :30- ·M.is ter 
Rodger 's Nelghborhood; 6-!he 
Electric Company ; 6:30-Spotllgh, 
00 Soulhe'n Dlinois ; 7-Speclal of 
the Week ; 8 :30-Bookbea, ; 9- The 
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NRTI ..... PlBJC RRDID 
EAST MAIN SHELL 
~-:---·----------·1 I LlGHTEfl FLUID I 
1 32 oz. 49 1 I ONLY C I 
r---------------, 
I FREE I I I U.a~CA TlON 1 
1 With 1 
















whi le supply lasts 
I Cl ip and Redeem ---------~-------~ A Dirty Air Filt., 
Consum.s Gasl L.t 
Us Chan,. Yours Todayl 1-------------------------, 1 F R E E AUTO Alit CONDITIONING 1 I CHECKED WHII E 1 
1 AND YOU WA!TI I 
I 2 501 OFF TUNE-UP 1 
1 10 (Good thru July 31) ~ L-____ ~ __ ~~_~~lL~ _______ l 
MOaE THAN JUST 
011: Sh.lI, 'enz, Quaker State 
v lubrication FaEE (with coupon) 
AN OIL CHANGE AT 
lAST MAINllI 
" Filters; oil, air 
v Tires 
v Transmi .. ion 
v Steerine 
v Shocks 
v .rake Fluid 
v Differen tial 
,; 'owe 
v Coollne System 
v ·.attery 
V Ixhaust Sysi em 
'Lik~ I never rea lly left' 
Frazier recallsCarb.ondale. days . 
By Mark Tapper Frazier is in town to belp conduct the and fancy clothes, but I'm the same to SI~ s:'ld after havmg played WIth 
DUly EgyptiaD SporU Writer Saluk1-Murdale basketball clinic, a two person I've always been. I try to be con- hIm, 'he s areal good p!!'yer_ I like his 
CarboodaIe might not be the same week camp for area youths_ His return Slderate, I like ~I,e and I w~,t people game and hIS shoo~. 
city that Walt Frazier left seven years to carbondale last winter when SIU to remember that, he S81d. I guess ~ . h h 
.... 0 to become OIIe of the most familiar retired his jerse~ was his fIrSt visit to I'm not,~ shy and qwet as I used to be r, aZler as ad to sacrifice a bit of 
r::,.". in American sports, but Walt says his alma mater SInce he became a New ~h. . .. his flashy luxury for a slice of the Car-
he' stiJI the same guy_ York Knick in 1967. I ve been havlDg a Ilreat tIme ID bondale life, namel:¥- his burgandy and '~i"'s a whole diffen!llt scene from '1 know the reason I'm back," Carbondale," .sald FraZIer who has white Rolls Royce and a penthouse 
when I was a student Everything is Frazier said in a serious tone. "Like I been seen .tounng the carbondale ,~ht ..apartment that provides him with a 
free and easy here ~-there's less said when they retired my jersey, spots ~ his I<ew York tradition. Just huge round bed. 
nales, no code for dressing-the young people have treated me great in Car- being In the Arena agam I can remem-
JI"O!'!e are stiJI doing good things but in bondale. No one blamed me for passing ber all the weIght lifting .and runnmg I ' Frazier did say that sleeping in Ed 
a diffen!llt wa), ," Frazier said as be up my fmal year of eligibility to turn putmhereandlseebowltallpayedoff ~row's trailer, is "different" than 
reminisced SItting on the weight pro and I remember that. for me. . his cIrCular matress but then recalled 
IIUIdIine of the S1U Arena. . "Maybe the parents of some of the " I try to tell the kids that too," he the days of his own trailer bed and his 
'1 tiled to live real good bere in Car- kids here at the camp were here when I saId . "You've got to· work hard to be dorm life on Thompson Point. Zastrow is 
boadiIIe 011 $125 per month, supporting was playing for SIU and this"is just a good at anything. I don't want them to one of Frazier ' s better Carbondale 
my wife going to the movies paying litUe way of repaymg them , Frazter think that you get to be a pro lust on friends , a former teammate from his 
the rent' groceries and ev~" said. natural talent. It takes a lot of hard 1967 NIT championship tea,,) .. 
Frazier ~_ "Now it's a litUe M- "I know people read about all the WI,lrk, no matter what it is you 're doing. 
fereII1_" things pro players, do and all the money Not just sports. " "It's hard to believe that its been 
seven years," lite former Saluki pon-
dered . " It 's like I never really left ." 
Prf'-Clyt/t, 
The clothes are probably not in his closet today, but this is how Walt Frazier 
looked when he was a student at SIU in 1967. Frazier said Carbondale is a 
''Whole different scene" today than it was seven years ago. "Free and easy." 
Walt calls Cartlondale in 1974. 
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Wall conducts his own basketball 
clinic in New York and believes that the 
teaching fundamentals is of extreme 
i!rportance at a young age. -' ''ibese 
Clinics are for a good cause and give a 
kid good experience. It 's probably 
something most of them will never 
forget. " . 
. During the week Frazier has i>een in 
Carbondale, he has scrimaged with SIU 
players Mike Glenn, Corky Abrams , 
and Perry Hines. Walt , who com -
plimented Glenn 's play on his last visit 
When Walt repainted his Rolls , it cost 
him a cool ·$2,OOO and took two weeks to 
appl y 15 coats of paint. " I think I'll 
keep that car forever ," Frazier 
laughed . " It doesn 't depreciate , in fact 
it goes up in value about $I ,O!lO each 
year," he said of the 1965 model of len 
driven by his personal chauffeur . " I 
think the next time I come to Carbondale 
I'll bring it with me. " 
Ed Sneed captures lead 
in Quad Cities Open 
By DaD Even 
Asoocialed Preas Sports Writer 
BEITENDORF. Iowa-Ed Sneed , a 
struggling tOG ' also-ran until a week 
ago, carded a lx-wtder-par 65 Friday 
and vaulted into a one-stroke lead at the 
midway point of the $100,000 Qyad 
Ci ties Opeo Golf Tournament. 
Sneed. winner of the Milwaukee Open 
last week, used a round that included 
five birdies, on~ bogey and an eagle 
three on No. 18 for a 67-65-132. 
Former U.S. Amateur champion 
Bruce Fleisher equalled the course 
record with a 63 and Mike Morley shot a 
64 to move into a tie for second at 133. 
First prize in this four ·year-old event is 
$20,000. 
Among the casualties in the 91 degree 
heat and 60 per cent humidity Friday 
was firstround leader Bob Eastwood . a 
little-known third-year pro from Ladi , 
calif. He shot an opening 66 for a one-
stroke edge, but fell to a 71 Friday and 
was five back , . 
Sneed . a six -year pro who had been 
plagued by injuries until his victory at 
Milwaukee. opened with a 67 and is one 
shot ahead of the pace he set in cap· 
turing tt.< $26.000 first prize a week ago. 
Three of Sneed 's birdies on the 6,501-
yard Crow Valley Golf Chlb course 
came on par five holes and he climaxed 
his round by sinking a 3o-f00t pull for 
an eagle on the l8lh . 
N .O" also made a brief run at the ~ 
course record. He was four under on his 
front nine, pitched in from 103 yards for 
an eagle two on his 10th hole and then 
birdied three of his final four holes. 
Hiskey recorded a 69 and was tied 
with Dave Stockton at 136. Stockton 
shot his second consecutive 68. Tied 
with East wood at 137 were David Glenz, 
Steve Melnyk. rookie Mark Hayes and 
Bruce Ashworth . . 
The 36-hole cut was at 143 and among 
the notable casualties were Bob ' Zen-
der, 144, who had tied for third in 
Milwaukee ; Chuck Cour!ney, 149. and 
Schroeder , 153, including an 110 Friday. 
Major league's 
probable pitchers 
Saturday's Proba"'e Pitdten 
NaUoo" League 
d ncinnati Hall «H) at Pittshurgh 
Reuss (8-6) 
Philadelphia Lonborg (U-7) at San 
Francisco Caldwell (7-3) . 
Atlanta Reed (5-4) at St . Louis 
McGlothen (12-4) N 
Chicago Burris (3-1) at Houston Osteen 
(7-7), N 
Montreal Rogers 00-9) at San' Diego 
Freisleben (H), N 
New York Parker (3-7) at Los Angeles 
Messersmith (&-2), N " 
Americ .. LeItpe 
Fleisher, the 1968 Amateur champion 
who has yet to win in three years on 'the 
pro tour, tied the course record 'held by 
John Schroeder by shooting seven ,bir-
dies. ap eagle two with a l5O-yard eight-
iron on No. 15 and a lone bogey. OekIand Blue (H) at New' York Tidtow 
Sam Snead, still it tiUe threat at age (H) ' c,..., 
~, moved into .CDlltenlioa with a 15 and California Hassler (1-4) at Boston 
u was lied for fourth. with Lab,:"n J.larris _ • DnI£c! (W) .. -
Jr. at 134. HarrIS ""ot his si!c;ond -' Texas Bibbv (1M!) at Milwaullee 
straight 67. . '. Colbom (") 
Harris, Babe Hiskey and Sneed CeveIand G. Perry (~) at ~ 
traiIed.Eastwood by 9ftIy. one shot when B1ylevea (.10) 
the ., ~an. Eastwood, '-ever, Detroit Fry ...... (M) at Kauu aty 
tooIt a ~ey six OII ' No, 13 and Splitlorff (N), N 
did!t' 1'eC>1Y8', fllliatting with a ..... 71. .lIaItlmQre Cuellar UN) ,at aueaco 
MoreIy, alif!h-year pro fl'Olll .~, OM), N 
